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Expensive But Worth It
We knew painting was expensive, but

little did we realize that itscost $50 a mile
to paint the little white skip line down the

center of the highway. Neither did we realize
that it cost $72 per mile to paint the solid

yellow line beside the white center line.
Regardless of the expense, the center lines

in t$le highways are worth their cost on fog¬
gy nights, when the lines are the only things
visible to the harassed motorist.

Time For Extreme Caution
At* Halloween rolls around, many people

get the mistaken idea that the occasion auto¬
matically grants them a special privilege to

destroy public and private property.
Last year some who had this mistaken

idea built fires on school grounds, and one

marksman tried his ability in shooting out
window panes in a school. Such dangerous
practices are what officers will be on the
lookout for this Saturday evening.
No one begrudges celebrants having a

good time, but when they over-step the
bounds and substitute dangerous practices
for a good time, then the law enforcement
officers will take a firm hand.

Girl Scouts
The fund appeal of the Girl Scouts of Hay¬

wood is one to which we can all respond witl*
full confidence that our contributions will
be used in one of the most worthwhile and
valuable programs available to girls.
The pood will and public confidence which

the Girl Scout organization envoys both here
in Haywood and in communities across the
nation is not just a happy accident. It re¬

sults from a well-develoned and creatively
presented program which fill basic needs
of our young people.the need to express
growing personalities through working and
plavine together: the need to make decisions
that involve them and to abide by the con-

seopences; the need to broaden their out¬
look through learning more about their own

community and the world they live in.
The Girl Scouts have become «o integral

a r<«r+ of our American wav of life that it
is difficult to imagine this area without
them. and*ue4eit is a truism that the things
granted. We too easily assnrHo that th° tram-
we value most we are most likelv to take for
ing our youngsters get through Girl Scout-
jnor will continue to be provided for them.
whether or not we give the program our ac¬

tive support.
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A Sound And Practical Decision
Few groups have shown as much en¬

thusiasm and energy over a project as have
the promoters of the Waynesville Horse
Show.
The group received but little encourage¬

ment when they first mentioned staging a

horse show last August. Before long their
enthusiasmi spread, and others caught the
spirit, and when the show was over, the
unanimous acclaim was that it was the best
event of its kind ever staged in the area, and
the people were clamoring for another show
in the summer of 1954.
The show last August seemed to instill in

the promoters even more enthusiasm, and
they started out to work on the 1954 show.
Their growing list of commitments of high
ranking show horses already assures the
venture next summer as being much larger
and finer than their first show.

Tentative plans were to have the horse
show ring moved and built on a larger scale'
on the 20-acre tract recently acquired by
the county for the Home Arts and Livestock
buildings and show grounds.

After first one thing then another, the
horse show sponsors decided that it wpuld
be best to have their own property, and be
independent of outside regulations. They felt
that the show was off to such a good start
that they could not afford to jeopardize its
future success by being bound to regulations
and stipulations over which they had no con¬

trol.
With that idea in mind, the group have

purchased a 20-acre tract in town, and plan
to develop about 5 acres, and deed the other
15 acfes( free of charges and obligations, to
the Town of Waynesville for recreational
purposes.

*

The proposition appea,rs practical, and
sound. It has the ear marks that will assure

this comfmunity of one of the biggest and
best horse shows in the state.

The Menace Of Rabies
Haywood seems to have had more than

her share of rabies this year, with four ani¬
mals dying from the dreaded disease since
September first.
Four people were bitten by one rabid dog,

and these together with six others, had to
take shots as a precaution against taking
the fatal disease.
The health officers, together .with law

enforcement officers, have worked faithful¬
ly in trying to curb the spread of the di¬
sease, to the poittt of demanding vaccina¬
tions. and keening animals up- during the
quarantine period.

Rabies is among those diseases which
medical science has not been able to fully
eonnuer after a person has once contracted
the disease. Up to now. medical science has
been able to provide an effective vaccine that
prevents the disease in animals as well as in
humans.

Fifteen years ago this fall, another rabies
epidemic hit Haywood.

This is a matter of life and death, and
should be treated accordingly.

In Kansas City, a woman's habit of carry-
in«r a knife in her handbacr saved the life of
a bov who slipned while plavintr with a rone
knotted around his neck. As he damrled from
a tree, the lady passer-by produced the knife,
and a rescuer cut the rope. The marvel is.
not that she had a knife in her handbag, but
that she was able to find it in timV>.

.Montgomery Advertiser.

INDIAN SUMMER

Looking BackOverTheYears
15 YEARS AGO

Thirty-five local people are now

taking treatment for rabies.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee Fergu¬
son honor their nieces. Miss Edith
and Miss Edna McCracken. with a
Halloween party in their home at
Riverside.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Watkins. Mrs.
William Hannah, Miss Martha
Mock, and William Medford a'c-
tend Carulifta-Duket-gatne- in Chap¬
el Hill.

Ben Colkitt, freshman at David¬
son. spends weekend with his par¬
ents.

Lorraine Martel has Halloween

parly. .

10 years ago
Congregation of the First Bap¬

tist Church «dopts $13,474 budget,
the largest ever carried by the
church.

Miss Betty Francis becomes
bride of Hugh Charles Palmer.

Miss Jane Dudley Francis, stu¬
dent at William 3nd Mary College,
participates in a series of fifteen
minute broadcasts sponsored by
WRVA, Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Patrick en¬
tertain the board of deacons of the
First Baptist Church at an oyster
supper.

¦ '

5 YEAHS AGO

Ordinance extending the city
limits in East Waynesville is pass¬
ed by the board of aldermen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Swift leave
for Lamed, Kas., to visit their' son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
O. R. McDonald

.

Elizabeth Siler and Jane Wyche
made Dean's List at Woman's Col¬
lege.

Miss Jackie Sue Messer, student
at Agnes Scott College, spends
weekend at home.

Fire destroys saw mill owned by
Porter McClurc.

.

lucky, too. that In the announce¬
ment of, his appointment a good
tradition is re-emphasized.

.Raleigh News and Observer.

Views of Other Editors
INDUSTRYW1SE, A LEAD TO

MAINTAIN

It is welcome news, of course,
that industrial investors spent
more money on rfrw plants and
equipment in North Carolina last
year than they did in any of the
11 other Southern and South At¬
lantic states. The $141 million in
expansion during a single year re¬
flects the still impressive tempo
of industrial progress in Tarheelia.
On the othen hand, the figures

offer no basis for unrestrained re-
loicing or prideful corpplacencv.
Tliev reflect, in fact, a levellng-off
trend that could be damaging to
the Tar Heel economy unless it is
recognized end stens taken to re¬
store the former vigor of our in¬
dustrial advance.'

North Carolina's pre-eminent po¬
sition in the new industry totals
is not a newlv-come honor. The
state has ranked first among its
Southern neighbors in that re¬
spect for a number of -years. Dur¬
ing recent years, however, other
states in Dixie have been develop¬
ing more ranidlv than our own. and
narrowing the margin of our lead¬
ership

In 1947. the last year for which
complete census .renorts on manu¬
facturing are available the Indus-
? niol inuocimonl in XTe »»? V» /""*«-e1-
.una ».. "invir ill 111" III Oil <11111(1

was $137.5 million, yhus the an¬
nual intense, last year, was only
$3 5 million.

V«»t, In nine n# the other It st«t»a
In the compnrable eroun. the 1952
investment was from *7 million
greater than it was in 1947
Onlv in Marvland and Vireinla.

both of whlrh slinned baekward in
the comparable totals, was either
the total pain* or the percentage of
gain l«fcs than it was in North Car¬
olina.

In South Carolina, for example,
the Industrial Investment increas¬
ed from $61 million in 1947 to $94
million in 1952; in Tennessee from
$83 million to $110 million; in
Kentucky from $77 million to $129
million.

Admittedly, the current statistics
are not a totally Reliable index
of Industrial progress, or of its rel¬
ative pace. And actual dollars in¬
vested don't tell the whole story.
But in their gratlAcation over
North Carolina's continued indus¬
trial leadership. North Carolinians
should not lose sight of the fact
that the race is still unresolved.
.< . . . .

And now. if ever. w<» need new-
speed..Charlotte Observer.

GOOD TRADITION

There is something very pratifv-
ine in the news that General Mark
Clark on his retirement will be-
pome president of The Citadel,
That is eminently fitttne oocuna-
"on for a retirln" military leader
Therp are not. of course, enough
military oolites to eo around
-mont all distinguished pencrals.
It maV b" peppscary for S(tm« to
eo to work 'or Rerninston-Rand
the Ridova Wateh Comnanv and
other Inrrti ftn-nflfftllon^, Tho""h
ondenbtpdlv the luster o' a yen-
"rai'a name mav he the chief asset
hp eprrieg to a private company in
our times few eenerals feel »nv
imnroneietv about such emnlov-
mpot No «'rnn<»~a4tachps to |t per

Nevertheless in tradition of
fjpnrrgl Cec who nrpforrprt the
oresirtenev of little Washineton
Pottpee to nnv monev-makine on-
oortnoltipg remains one to bo cher.
l<-hn<1 rtooprat Plark mav be onlv
liieVtpr than the othpr penerals In
ootttpo the nresidenev of The
P(t»Hpl rather than » better nalH
eoroorate sinecure. The country is

STRANGE LANGUAGE

There's a nice little' song goin"
arntind^ to the effect that it's all
ri"ht to call a woman a kittbn. but
not a cat. a vision but not a sight
a nackage but not a bag. All of
which is suDOosed to show, the
song says, that women are very
very stranee. The truth is that it
is not the ladies but the language
which is often bewildering. And
there probablv never was a time
when what seem like svnonyms
emild be so savagelv used In re¬
porting thp news of a world soli*
in antagonisms. Tn reading wha*
nntitieians sav about earh othe'
a"d what statesmen sav about each
others' countries, what advertiser-
dpt'eatflv infer about their com¬
petitors' products, and yes, wha'
some ladies.and some pentle-
p"en.«»v about each other, it ma'-
he well to remember the moral-o'
this song.
-Similar words do not always
mean the same things in politics
international affairs, gossip, propa¬
ganda, and Just talk. Watch those
words.

.Raleigh News and Observer

Want Ads bring quick results

THE OLD HOME TOWN - JSy STANLEY
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Rambling
Bits Of Human Interest News

t By Frances Gilbert Frazier
We .always keep our ears cocked open for any chance r»ithat will prove a fertile spot on which we can plant material lorcolumn. Such an opportunity came recently when -everal »*.talking over business while they ate their breakfa-t- it .,m!d|that some difficulty, had arisen in the routine of on., of the me,he expressed himself as being worried. The other two Wer>t,to assure him there was nothing to worry about and on. gug>"Tell you what let's do. Let's make a contract with u htr,

morning to spend at least three hours out of the riav c. r. :n#,not allowing ourselves to induleo in one moment of worries'1
all agreed It was an excellent Idea and that the time of starting ibe at ten each morning. A slightly furrowed brow aunnred <*original worrier and he said, slowly: "Ml probably -mend those 1hours worrying for fear I won't know when it's time t0 -tart aing again." Life was ever thus!

"A word to the wise Is sufficient" . and usually superflw
Having been born and raised to a "eood ripe old aeepracj

on the banks of the St. Johns River in Florida we hav.. many imemories of that grand old sheet of water. Our home was ;hefashioned tvne with wide verandahs up and down stairs, conninc a beautiful view of the river. From this vantage noin! u>often privileged to watch the Negro baptismals taking place afoot of the next street. These Immersions were usually accompbv wild bursts of shouting, chanting and the rending of yarn"Glory Halleluiah" and "Amens" rose to highest pitch as 4 cfanatical enthusiasm of the converts.
One scorching hot Sunday afternoon in July an enormous (

assembled at the foot of Hill street for a gigantic baDtismal Th
was. filled with the voices of exhultation as the bantiiing pn»One quite plumpish convert emerged from the water scroamim
tearing off the garments she wore. As she reached drv land
had strioped off the greater part of raiment from the upper pther body, leaving a wide expanse of dripping wet flesh . .3
which the blistering sun went immediately to work. The w»
fervor turned into cries of pain: "I'se burnin' un. parson. I'se on
The parson's' wife commented caustically: "The devil done goahead of time, Sister. You'd better take another dip."

People who live in glass houses, should look out.

Every day brines us closer to our long cherished dream
Great White Way. The wires have all been chased off Main
and the new power has been turned on. All that remains, is the
lation of the attractive new posts and the readjusting of the
ing apparatus. One cannot fully visualize, as yet. the wonderfi
provement this new lighting system will make in Waynesville.
is nothing more unsightly tha scarred-up poles and miles of
swaying in the wind. Besides, do you realize that the aboli-hm
these wires will do away with any danger from ice-covered wire
ing in the street and spreading harm from live wires? A (
judged by the appearance of its main street, by day and night.

Conscience is a motor that has to be given a thorough .

bailing every hour.

Voice of the\
People

Is Agriculture Secretary Ezra
Taft Benson serving the best in¬
terests of our farmers?

J. B. James, cattle farmer, Crab-
tree."I don't think he is serving
our farmers at all, the stock raiser
especially. He has done a very
ooor job and has not tried to look
after the interests of the prices
of cattle. Yet he has let retail beef
orices sta'y where they were. The
speculator or middleman is allow¬
ed to make too much profit."

Glenn A. Boyd, Jonathan Creek,
general farming and livestock,
State Committeeman for Republi¬
can Party."I haven't studied the
luestion much but I think it will
be ironed out later. I think he Will
bring a farm program that will be
'n the Interests of the farmers, one
hat will be a definite help. The
cdministration hasn't had enough'ime to work out anything tigrt big.We must remember that the cattle
market declined last year when
he Democrats were still in as'

Drive-in Church
SALEM, Ohio (API - Tlx

iti this northeast Ohio area
come un with a drive-in ch

During the summer,
have flocked to the Salem
In Theatre for their Sundaj
shin. The SDonsoring Saiei
Vicinity Ministerial Asso
reports that "business is
than ever.

much or more than it ha^f
January of this year." H

. Henry Francis, orchardI
Francis Cove 'I think
Benson has done about theH
can under the circumstane^M
were due for a slump in I
and he has been kind of aH
of circumstances I'm a

but I think the market htfl
some evening out. Prices
ing up again now."

W. T. Rainer. cattleman. I
than Creek."I never was t^H
thusiastic about price
anyway. I would say Benson
in? our best interests. and
will wobk it out. I do thinl^H
fn hot water Jriaht now. butH
his making. 1 think^lhe man^W
est and sincere and will c^H
with the right answer."

(To be continuedJ^^B
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